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MÂRKHAM, ON~T.

This village, which bas a population
of about ,000, is iituated on the
Toronto and )lipissiug Railwar, 20
Mue.o north-east of Toronto. It was
fret ettied in 180)0, by a numbor of
Dutch familles whe enigrated from bbe

cU&ed tu. The place at prcpent
.oemprimoeamonget ita industries the

*>r1.bell foundry in Canada, a large
tannery 2 grist mille, 2 -sash and door
factories, 4 carrnage werks, 8 stores, 4
hotels,1 1 photographer, 3 tin uheps, 2
bot and ehea shops, 1 watchmakar, 2
bakers, &c. Besidos these industries
thora are 5-churches, 2 schools (gram-
mur aud common), a- printing office, a

Inewspaper-Tihe Econonist-which bas
a large circulation, a telegraph office, 2
lawyers, aud.6 deetors.

The following notes of the principal
manufacturies wilI bc of interest te oun
rendors:

TRE MÀRICHAN BELL POUNDRY,

Established 1860, Levi Joues Le Ce.,
proprieters. This foundry, which was
commauced in the aboya year byMr.
L. Joues, on ayerY email seule, bas
gradhally and steadily iucreased as hie
balla becama better known and bis
capital aniarged. Pu.ing the year of
1873 ne less than 400 bouls (seme very
lange eues) were minufactnred by the
firm. Tho largest bell made in this
fouxrdry in now iu use in a Wesleyan
Obunch in Newfoundlund, ana another
large one bas been sent te Rted River
disti ici. The cause of bbe rapidly in-
cncasin- sale of these bells is,* ne doubt,

their being guarantead for oua
* ~ pnices baing se much

low -erican eues.

TANNmity,

Esbabiished 18290, J. Robinson, proprio-
ter. This tannery bas 25 vats and 3
leeches. lb vas foundcd by Mr. P..'
fitÉer, and doca a lange business. Mr.
Robinson is a large property hiolden,
and in universally -respectcd in the
vicinity.

TE NOVELTY WORKS,

Eietablished 1830, Spaight & Sons.
Those works comprise a i3aw-mili, a
sash and door factory, and oe of the
largost waggon factories ln Ontario.
The buildings are of brick, and measure
iit the aggrogate 350 by 50 feet, 3
stonles high. The saw-miil turus ont

h4fa million of feet per annuin,
'uvlich, whon eut, in mcd up in the sasb
and blind factory and the waggon shops.
Tha machineny, whieh io ail nov and cf
te latest improved pattern, la run by

a 35 horse-power englue. The firm
employ an average of 40 banda, aud ex-
poit a nuumber cf their waggons as far
»g Manitoba.

A G. MORGÂN'S CA2RiIGE ÂND AGRI-
CUTLTURAL »IXEENT lVORKS,

:Etibiibae 1840. This firm empboy
from 8 te 10 people, and makec a speci-
alty cf titeir 'wrought iton cultîvatona,
for whieh they claim a superiority over
casb ones, on account of their ichtnosr,
cf draft. They tock a prize at the
Wor]d's Exibition at Paris in 1867,
and have baLen firat prizes nt 12 pro-
vincial Exhibitions in Canada for e

IKE 0NTAI~IO WORKMA~(..
__________________________________________________ -- I ________________________________________________

The villa-,O contains a plust miii, asbla-
glo and pianing Mill, 1 carnage fack»-y;
à stores, 2* hotalo, 2 ebo. ahop8, 1 bar-
nass maker, 1 butober, 2 blackemith
shops, and 1 cooperage.

There. are aIse 2 churches, 1 sehooli
bouse, with an average attendauco of 61
scholars, a telegraph and pont offce.

The surrounding country is extramely
fertile, probably ne good as any portion
of Ontario for the production of general
crope.

The Grist Mill, Joseph Tuer, proprie.
tor.-This ie a building 30 by 45 ft.,
threo stories higb, with an engine roQm
attached, 86 by 18. The engine in 25
borne power. The miii bas a run of two
stoncs, and has both a custom and mer
chant's boit. The capacity is about 50
barrels per day. The miii was buiît
about 12 years since, and bas been own-
cd by the present proprietor since 1869.

The Sliingie and Planing Miil, Geo.
Wright & Son, proprieters.-This build-
ing is 35 by 60; two stonies high; run
by 16 horse power engine; established
1871. The firma manufactured 800,000
shingles Inst yar. In the factory, hubs
required for the carniage fac.tory, are
mado,'besides a large ameount of custom
planing and'sawing..

The Carrinze Faot.ry is aise owned
by Mezars. Wright & Son, and wa8 as-
tablished in 1858. This factory bau long
beeu favorably: known fer the excellence
of the werk turned out in it. flesidos
the cariages, cutters, &c., made, a goed
buiiness is done in undertaking. Mr.
Wright la oeaof the principal property
owners in the village. Several other
buildings are attached te the factory.

The Queens'rille Hotal, Win. T. Sbop-
pard, propritor.-This bouse, which
bas beau established 16 yearso, was re-
fitted, througheut last summner, and
newly furnitsbed by its prosent proprie-
tor in Octolber Iast. M.r. Shepherd, who
is the aidest son of M1r. J. Shepherd, of
Sutton, bas been long and favorably
known to the travelling public. fHo
keeps an excellent bouse, and makas his
gucats feel quite Ilat home," as SOOfl as
they enter hie hotel.

Soules'& Huntly's Generai Store-is
in the centre of the village. It is one
of those emporinms which inso crowded
with allklndsof goods. that oue unac-
customed to t.he trade imagines it would
be almost impossib!e te find what is
wanted. This, however, is net tue case,
as the customers are served with remark-
able rapidity. In this store, every con-
ceivable article is kapt tbat c=nba want-
ad by the surrounding country. Meurns.
Seules and H1untley are aise extensively
engaged in the manu facture of eider.
Their factorytis adjoining the grist miii,
frein whse steam angine the motive
power ls derive& Mess. S& & H. are
aise going extensively int& the manu:

1factlire of vineg.ar during the coming
-scason.
r The North American, P. Joran, pro.
prietor. This in a long-established, coin-
fortable bouse, situated in the centre of
the village, well and favorab]y known
throughout the ceuaty.

The following are seine of the pria-
ciple people of Qucensville, besides tbas
already mentiexîed : James, Perigrine,

rland owner, John Norris, do.

DR. UlVlà%TSTON'ýE.

A Naw York lerald apecial from London,
on te 29th March 4ays : -The steamer
Malwa arrived at Snez on Saturday witli the
romains of Dr. Livingstoeo. The following
account is given of Dr. Liviugatona's illness
and death : -HRehad been ill of! ciue
dysentery for several monts. He vas well
supplied with stores Rud mediciues, but had a
presentiment that the attack would prove
fatal. At first lie ira ne to ride, but soon
ladi to'»be carried. Arriviuig at Muilala, be-
yond Lake Bomba, in the Bisa country, lie
said 1'Build me a hut te dio in.' Tic hut was
built by bis followers. Tho firat cf Ifay lie
waâ confined te Led, and afterwards sufféed
greatly, 6oaninq ndght-and day. The third
day he said ho was very cold, and rcqucsted
moe grass te b. put over the hut. Hie
followers did net speak te orge near him.
Rittumbo, chief of Bisa, sent fleur and beans,
and bahaved weUl towards the part>'. Ou the
fouth. day Dr. . Livingstone was insensible,
sud he died about miduiligt. Makaehoz, hie
iernt, vas prescrt..

1«.D Liviugàtoue macle hif lut entry in h i
diary.Apnil 27. Hcapokemùaunsdesadly of
bis. home and fsunly. Whea ho vas firat
scized by the fatal attack,hoi old his foflcwers
ho mntended te ezeage everything for Ivor>'

bt glye theas, and thon puah on te Ujiji "d<
Zàxzibar, and try to e rui England. Thei
docter prayed mucit befor. bis death, nd
oie taaid, «'I ata g, g hom.' Hia follovouo
dried te bodylu iii.esun, paoked lb ln sait,
wnapped lb in bath, and traveiled with it.for
àii menths to Unanysuibe. Thora Camerons
party was met and thc news balcon to Zanzibar,
whie the romaine followed ton days aiter.

"Mr,. Webb,' of the Amorican Consulata at
Zanzibar, haa lattera frein Dr. Livingstone for
Mr. Stanley. The ouiy geographical neva in
as follova: After *Stanley'@ departure the
Dr. left Unayambe, rounded te aouth end
of Tangangika, travelled soutit of Lake<Benxba,
crossed it frein a or thi, thena-pro-
ceeded along the est aide, returning nerth
through =&aobes te Muifla. AUl bis papors,
seaied aud addlreaad te the. Secrouary o! Stato,
arc in charge o! Mr. .Arthur Laing, the
Britisht Mînister at Zanizibar, who accein-
panieci the remains."

*W'1 ARE SELLINGI

È4W and SECOND-HAND ORGANS
AT FEXTrtJErLY L0W PRLICES FOR CASE,

0OR ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
tir Hvery workingnuuin, bcolio mcchauic or lr.borer,can purchaseoeaof our Orgs.ng, wthout e'cpcrienclng.ny liconveik,-ilcea the pi4,uenta are very lov au)

wthin the reacti of ail.
N.B.-Second-Iland Orgatîs taken lt exchaiigc.

Musioat Hall, 177 Yojege Strcet.
J. F. DAVIS.

CHARLES TOYE,
MERCUANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

.72 QUREN STFRET -WEST.
A la-go .%Dd eý.tentlvestock oa i an. A geod flit
hr îguaraîîtec-d.

JA ME 3BANKSe
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER,

45 Jarvis,'Corner of King Stree! East.

Irceiniescg cnfilîiu i socuil !ouschoid Fuiriturco f
cvers deeription nt the abo>e Saicrooras, ciîoaper than'
àny otier lhomeo. Cookting and Parlor Stuves ini gros
vftnlctý.

45 mnd 46 Jarvis, Corner~ of King St. Eat

tir ruriit4ro Boti.eht, Soid or Delcianged.

PROPRIETOI 0F TIIE

OTTAWA- CANCER CURE,
SPÂRES ST. ÀND MARIA ST., oITAIVA, ONT

Cancowg Cured by a Neco, but Certain, Specdl, and
Ucarl, Painlceg Procceg, aied 41ou* oitthe Usa,

*fta ,i!fit.0

The Citro wvill bc guarantecd, and, as a proof of tii,
ane pay in roqulred until tho Cure je complote. The uîe-niont a Cancor la disceverod, it slîouid bo Cured, as it

il cost le8s, aîd 18 more sîîecdfly cured tiiaî Whon GE
longer stiîding,-aud there is notlîing te gain, aud
evrything to loe,by delay, NWhat nov sceiiia harm.les. lump Itho brouat, nock, eyclid or elsowhero, or
email -attn or sera on the llp, înay, ini a:toit short
montho, becoin a hidcous, dssgustiîîg, destroislng ma
of diease. If roqulrtd, retorenoc au b Xilvon te par-
tien Who have beOn Cured maîîy yeare ince, and wlio are
now soîîndvan healtby.,Al ooutnuncatious psOmptly
Answ.red. No-,- yrqzrdli dace vd none
mtil thé cure l m te.. £I.Oh

L.WLYRTY, Aqfa DIELER liq

MUARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF9
AnCd ovcry description et Tobacconi@Ve0's Oo'u

70 QuTtrN STREET WEST, Tonoxro.
Sgn of the. "INDIAS.QUEElf."

54-ht

BALIS and SUPPERS AllEN DED TO%
BY WILLIAM COULTER,

Oui lie r et notice, and In a manner se to Rive onîfre
sa la a Ion. Home-miade bread aiways on band.
.e Remembr the addre-COINER OF TERAUlET

AND ALBERT STREETS
83-oh

v SE

David's Cough Balsam
For Cougho Cola.iT ckiInt n heThoa&c, acknow-

ledgd b a to c te bst pepaatin nthe murket.
PRICn 25a PER BOTTLE.

Preare ony J. DAVIDS J% CO., Chemias,
85-hr 171 King Street Fast, Toronto.

ID. EE ITTS
rWe-st End Hardware Establishment,

365 QUEEN ST. Wzsr, Tortob-ro.
CUTLERY, SUELF 000DB, CÂRPENTERS' TOOL

3"-h

PETER WEST,
(Late West Brothers,)

GOLD AND .SILVER PLATER.
Evcry description of worn out lectro.Plats, Stee
Knives, &c., re-platod equal te new, Carrnage Irons Sil
ver-Plated to order.

POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
85-rh

W MILIJICHAMP,

Gold and Silver Plater in ail ils branches
MANUFACTURER OF

Nick<el Si/uer and Wood Show Casees
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.'
28-ht

J Y»OUINGt

UNDERTA KER,!
361 YONGE SThEET, TORONTO.

llInenraIsF&rnishedwi!h cverej Reqisù&e

AGENT FReu FISK'S PÂTEET IETALLIC

BUtTIAL CASES.

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
runerals turnlhcd tWorder. Fî.k's Metallie Dural

Case. sways 0ou band, ItassiossÂrOlt COnîs U ppliedwhcen roquircd. 60o-oh

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTEDTTe I TEERST509 TEE

WORKING CLASSESI

NOW IS THE TIMIE

SUB1SOIBE t

TERM8 OFIBUBSCRIPTIONr

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHSI

I2NVAMUALT IN ADVANC!.

Single Copies, Flue Cents

Cm e b. ad at the Office ef Publication, at tl c
Newadealerinmth it b>.

124 RayStrecet,

One door South of Grand'a iforse Bwâans.

col'"

MA T'S.

&CF YOU WANT TO

SP-END A PLEASANT EVEUNING
GO TO

M ATS

lE. WESTMAN,
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL itINDS <OP BUTCHPRSI TOOL
5AWVS 0F ALL DES9CRIPTIONS.

ÀW AUIl onda Wumrntcd. 30-h

ADDITIONS 0F

Newest Styies of Fanoy.

Type,.

WU, ARE NOW PBPPMD TO

EXÉCUTE EVERY DESCRIP-

TION OF

INPRESS O]RNA4L1iNTAL.
Te be .Publishecl in .Yerember, 1873:

RI:oV l'5 niGAZte aER 0F ndRi ot tLuthnOtH Âe.-r-

soriet.,o over six tiousand Cities Towns and Vil-
ILageu intho Provinces of Ontarie, Qoc. NovaSBotta,
New Brunswick, Newtoutidland Pfince Edward Islanud,
Manitoba, British Columbia, ami the North-Weiî Terri-
tories, and general information, drawn frein officiai WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH

=ote. as te the. usines. loculity, extent, &c., of over
Ifeon undred Lalces and Rivers, witha Table of Route.

shointhoproximlty cf tho Ralroad Stations., nd
Sua, IA o, and River Forts, t. thie Citles, Towuî.. Vil-
lge.1 &o., la the seyeral Province&. Price.ln (!Lth,

las, *. Prioo ln Full Iff, $3 76. Aetsw tdtem- WILLIkM ,SRE B k C L LA ifvYes for the work.

. JOHN LOVELL, Puuwwie.

MAT'Si
MATFSx

FOftIOHOOE MATNS. lVING RECENTLY MADE UlArQia


